**Rock 'n' Roll & Blues:**

Across
2. Another type of music formed from blues music - ______ and Blues
4. The ______ Stones - another famous rock n roll band
6. Led ______ - blues band
8. ___ music also came from the blues
9. Blues music originated in rural ______
14. Rock around the ______
15. Famous Elvis song - ________ Rock
17. Blues music was created by African ______
18. Blues music began in the early ___'s
19. Bill Haley & The ______
20. Rock 'n' Roll music began in the ____'s

Down
1. A famous rock 'n' roll singer - Elvis ______
3. B. B. ___ - blues singer
5. What does rock and roll music originate from?
7. The ______ - famous rock n roll band
10. Johnny B. ______ - famous rock n roll song
11. _____ Best - drummer of The Beatles
12. Bessie _____was a famous blues singer
13. Chuck _____ - a famous rock n roll singer
16. Another famous Blues singer was Eric ______